
Bertelsen.

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

Cupper, Tin and Sheet Iron Wort

PLUMBING. GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

STOVES, TINWARE
A no noiTBK Furnishing Goods.

; Steamboat and Distillery Work a Specialty.

1B13 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

A Furore
hv u i rr'i'cd nmong the ladies sime
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THE FAIR,

1703 Seconi Avnnne.
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A. J. SMITH & SON,

antes fjnntrnmn'.''

FURNITURE,

Ki k - replete with Novel tie. I'ali an.1 compare our sto W and jiric.-s- .

A. J. SMITH & SON,
l '.'" 12? West Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT
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CD
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Acts perfectly safe and

IT.

25c Samples

T.

STORE--
uatgains.

5 feet bamboo 89c.

8x10 gill frames, glas and mat. 30c.
Salt) white and gold frames, giass

and mat, 35c.

Decorated window shades complete
with Fpring fix tores, 85c.

Pure Irish Linen stationery per lb.
35c.

Wall paper cost.

KINGSBURY & SON
1705 Second Ave.

Grates,

CARPETS.

IS
CD

-- re. iLJ U. HI, i si fei n icot m ,M

CD

THE TAILOR,
II KE( KIVED IMS

Km 11 Hiiitinyfs.
wo imoh Second avenue.

ISLAND, ILL..

never fails to cure all Lang troubles.

K)c, 25c and 50c BotUeg.

and Liver Pills.

Druggist, Rock Island.

WALL PAPER COMPAN-Y-

MIL'. H14 Twrntiotli
And Postoflice Block, Moline. ROCK ISLAND.

FINE WALL PAPER Exclusive ai'eiiN for the ?ii latveM Wall Pniier
vV'CIt'V. L"' S""' J:"l,-,v"- '.. H.ilierl S. tlnlitM x.. Nrvino llavllaiul, .Sen
1 nrk all Ihht 'o., mill Kotert irMV." A Co.

sKKOI'h sl'Ki'1 ALS-- W hkli include" all the Art paers. Prices rrom lotoSK per cent
ttelow other dealern

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KO HN fc ADLER,
Unmoved to 219 SpvntfHnth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

ffies
m-- --

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
quickly, is

TRY

at

AS

H.

THE BEST
-- Medicine known for ail Kidney, Long and Stomach trouble. 1

Thomas' Kidney
a Bottle fiee.

--ART

easela,

Tiles,

THOMAS,

GEST AND THE BR1DUE.

Some Plain Facta of Jlore Than Or-

dinary Interest.

The Mean Oar lourrm... Took, t
Prrvf at the I'rople From Here vlnx

Veneral bratlt-IKlnlat- lnu for
ft'rlruda Aaaiaxt the I'nbllc.

Now that Mr. Gest has arrived heme It
is pertinent to ask him for reasons why
he thinks he should go back to congress.
If his record has been clear of blem sh be
can point to it as such; If not, lie can
give some explanation why it is objec
tionable. Without crowding upoa him
too many questions at a time let one be
Selected.

Let him tell the people here -- people
who are daily interested in the muter
why he made an eTort to keep toe Rock
IfUnd bridge closed against them when it
was and is so badly needed. V.'ithout
mincing matters, the facts plainly show
that his whole effort was to hlp and
oblige his friend. Captain Robins in. and
the ferry company which that gentleman
control?. Whether it was from a lively
anticipation of favors to corns or for a
substantial acknowledgment of past ben-
efits, or for both, it matters litt e. The
fact remains, that while the peop;e his
constituents those who had ele ted him
and had a right to exptct that his legisla-
tive acts should be general and rot spec- -

! were demanding some consideration
in the matter of the bridge, Mr. Gest
was dotno what he could to banner and
injure them, in i rder that a siiigle firm,
or man, or corporation should reap the
benefit of this injiihtice. And when
the matter was taken up by othets
and the proper authorities at Washing-
ton appealed to, and the bridge finally
ordered to be opened. Mr. Gest was
asked in a spirit of mischief if he would
not give his assistance in the matter.
What aid he saf ? Why. thct it was no
use; that the authorities woul 1 do netti
ng and could be made t do nothing.
His more vigilant, but tantalizing friends.
then U 1 him that the affair had been
settled, the whole matter about which
there had been so much unnecessary
trouble and delay bad been accomplished,
and now the peo s would have no fur
ther cost nor inconvenience. It would
ntlurally have been thought that he
woi.l i have been struck with either
shame or amazement. Whitever were
his feelings it is hard to say, f ir on hear- -

nc the news he immediately lied.
The bridge was opened to the public

through Mr. Fred llass, the president of
the Rock Island Citiz"ns' Improvement
asociation, and Congressm in Gear, of
Iowa.the details of which are a matter of
history. The people of the three cities
then thanked the secretary of war for his
valuable consideration, in a set of resolu-

tions, forwarded by the business men's
associations, in which resolutions the tf
forts of Mr. Hs and Governor Gpar
were also properly acknowledged.

Mr. Gest was opposing tie opening of
the bridge at this time as he always had
been. Scott Wike, a cong-essm-

an from
Illinois(was written to and asked that any
correspondence ri Uting to t bis matter on
file in Washington hc produ ed. It was
then found that Captain llobinson had
written the secretary of wt.r the follow- -
ng letter:

Rock Imaxd. Ap il 11. ie9).
The Flouoratde, the eerelary of War. -

nulon, I. O.
MK: Referring to the rrder recently

issued from your department rescinding
the regulation which excluded railroad
freights from the wagon w ay of the gov
ernment bridges between the Island of
Rock Island and thecit's of Rock Is
land, Illinois, and Davenport, Iowa, per
mil me to inquire whether any represent
tatlons were made to the department that
the reasons that existed at d which called
for the estat.tshm nt ot the retaliation in
lbi3 ilo not now txtst, rr whether any
of the causes which at thU lime seemed
to require it, had since la-e- remov.-d-, or
whether the operation of the regulation
in question and its edicts upon trade
and commerce were taken into considet- -

ation when the order of rescission was
made.

Having been advisod sr me months ago
that a petition was being circulated bv
partiis interested, addres'pd M the secre-
tary of wai, asking for he unrestricted
use of the bridges, we wr ile Mr. Gest, the
member of congress for his district, to
make application to you for permission
to be heard on the question if any change
in the regulations were contemplated; h
answered us tb l he had complied with
our request and had the promise of the
war office that no chang; would be made
without giing him notice, ile now
wr;tes us that "a day it two ago. Gear,
of Iowa, said to him tht.t he had been to
the war office at the req lest of some peo
ple from Davrnpor., and that he had ob
tained an order for the ubsolute freedom
of the bridges."

Mr. Gear represents a diftrict in Iowa
quite remote from the Idand of Rock Isl
and, and has not the means of knowing
the requirements of the locality, and has
probably moved in this mt.tter without due
consideration.

We feel that the resc nding of the regu-
lation operates as a material injury to us,
without rendering an equivalent to the
public, and respectfully ask that it lie re-

instated, or that you grant us permission
to he beard on the question.

Very respectful' y,
T. .1. Robinson.

Trest. It. I. i'c Dav. Perry Co.
Here was Mr. Gest sent to Washington

in the interests of the whole people of this
district and yet he is found not only
ignoring their wants and requests, hut
actually working against them. He
cared no:hing for the people. He had a
friend to serve and that friend received
his att.-ntio- and the claims of the people
went unheeded. An I yet that friend was
a man of wealth whi e those who were

asking for their right 4, and that the bridge
might be opened, were many of them
poor, so poor, indeed, were some of them

that they were obliged to haul small lots
of cobl from this sire to Davenport in
the coldest weather in order to gain
au'osittence. To 1'iem the bridge was
closed in order to st tisfy a wealthy ferry
owner and corrpel tneae people as wll as
others to pay the ferry charges.

And 3d Mr. Gest. will face the people
of this district once again and ask them
for another two yet.rs in Washington .

Improvement.
Mr. John Cruha igh has let a contract

to C. J. W. Schreiner for a two-stor- y

model residence on Second avenue be
tween Eighth and Ninth streets, which
will cost $2,000. Downing Bros, closed
a deal with Mr. Mchreiner for two cot
tages to be built on Eighth streefbetween
Seventh and Eigb lb avenues, to be ready
Dec. 1st. Some 17.000 or 98,000, are
waiting to be still invested if contractors
bad the time.

Bear in mind we do not quit making ize
cream when cold weather seta in. and yon
can get it in any quantity in the coldest
weather. KemeDiber Krell & Math s and
get the best .

'
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Mli. CABLE IN MOLINE.

Chanse,r Kentlmrat la That t'lty,
and Mr. Mt Naffer for It.

"The people." said the . Everting Dir
patch, "see the utter hopefulness of tUe
fight for Mr. Cable."
. This certainly is news and evidences
great enterprise on the part of the paper
quoted. There are those, however, who
venture to question the entire truth of
the statement, although the authority is
very high.

The Dispatch knows very well, de
spite the words it prints, that were the
vote taken today. Ben T. Cable would go
out of Moline with several hundred ma
jority to his credit. The UUnateh knows
full well that there has been a most de
emed change of sentiment among the
voters of this town, and that the change
is still in progress. The Dixpntch knows
full well that there exists a marked dis.
satisfaction with the record of Mr. Gest.
The Dikpntch also knows that scores of
staunch republicans are deserting the
standard of Gest. and are workin ? earn
estly for the election of Cable.

And yet the Ditputch, to cover the re
treat, shouts: "Cable's case is hopeless. "

Moline Republican.

FATAL ACC I U EXT.

Uun Anderson Killed at the Kork In
land I'lim Work.

Gus Anderson, an employe of the
Rock Island piow works, was killed this
morning at about 8:30 o'clock. He was
working as usual at an emery wheel,
which, from some cause unknown, burst,
one of the pieces striking him in the fore-
head and the other in the breast, knock-
ing htm senseless, in which condition he
remaiued until his death, a short timo af-

terwards. His wife was notified of Ibe
sad occurrence and the coroner sum.
moned.

The deceased had workid for the com
pany some seventeen yeais. and was a
staady and valued employe. His late
home is on Tenth street, between Sixth
and Seventh avenues. He leaves besides
his wife seven children. His age was
forty seven.

The coroner's verdict was in accord
ance with the facts as stated.

The funeral will take place at 1:30 p.
m. tomorrow troru the Swedish church,
corner Fourth avenue and Fourteenth
street.

Minnie Trouble.
Minnie Junk sits in the office at the

pilice station mourning over her troubles.
S ie was arrested, as already stated in the
Auui;s, for Btealing some tnnki n and
clothing, ami among other things a pair
of shoes from another girl. Minnie had
no plioes to wear an J so she helped her
self. She is in her sixteenth year and is
a blight, good looking girl. Some nine
years ago the came to this country from
Germany with Wm Struker a f.mily, who
afterwards lived at Wneatland. Where
they live now Minnie doesn't know. She
left them something less than two years
ago. 1 1 is not thought she v. ill be pros-
ecuted, as the goods have ail lieen recov-
ered, except the shots, which are still on
her feet, as taking them from her wou'd
leave her barefooted. She will be re-

leased most likely this afternoon, and she
says Blie doesn't know what she will do
except to find a place to woik in some
private bouse or hotel. She knows no
one and has no money, and in many wavs
the case is a pitial U one.

HILLSDALE.
lllLl.SOAI.K, Oct. S.

Moving is all the rage at the Dale now.
Farmers are buvv doing their fall

plowing.
D. M. Martin will move into his new

house next week.
Corn is getting in a fair wav for the

merry husker.
M. D. llauherg shipped a carload of

Chi le and hogs Thursday.
James l amp and sister were visitin"

friends in Moline last week.
Freddie Feaster is attending school at

the Port Bjron academy.
I tie v. C. I. I., he'd Iheir regular

meeting at the U. B. church this after-
noon.

J. T. Walker is having some repairing
done to his house, which was damaged by
lire lagi weeK.

We learn that Fred Taggart has rented
the Hi'lsdale restaurant for the coming
year, and minors are afloat that he is to
take a lady boarder before spring.

Ijost lieiwccn the four rorners and
Enterprise school house, a hron over-
coat with lower button off Finder will
he amply rewarded by leaving same at
r eniler h store.

We should judge that one of the three
weddings mentioned in last weeks pa-
per woul.1 transpire before Dec. 15th,
from the frequent trips taken by the
young operator from below to Coe town
ship.

D. C. Walker returned from Colorado
last week. He speaks very highly in fa-
vor of Colorado as an agricultural coun
try, also of the climate, which is much
more pleasant than here. He 18 thinking
some of returning this fall or early in the
spring.

Everywhere the popularity of Mr. C.
B. Marshall, the coming superintendent
of schools, is increasing. There will be
but very few voles here except those cast
lor him. Mr. Marshall is too well known
here to be defeated if the voles of this
vicinity will help to elect him.

I.onp to Kpat.
Mrs. Christina Mayers, wife of John

Mayers, died at her hon.e. 230S Second
avenue, at 2 o'clock this morning of heart
trouble, from which she has been a suf
iercr ior many years. Decease I was
norn in t,.rmany in 1623. and came to
Rock Island in 1841. She was well
known and loved by all who knew her.
one. leaves wuu tier liusliand seven
daughter and one son Mis. A. Saartz
Mrs. .( Cohnan, of Rock Island; Mrs. L
Cohnan. of Fort Madison. Iowa; Mrs: J.
Glenn, of Colons; the Misses Kale. Mol

He, Ulara And John at home; also two
brothers, Mr. J. and O. Weaver, of Gen
cseo. The fuccral will be held at
o clock tomorrow afternoon from her
home.

A Itinc.
An elegant Knight's of Pythias ring

adorns the hand of Mr. C. O. Bloom to1

day. As heretofore stated Mr. Bloom
leaves for Chicago next week, and his
brother knights of St. Paul lodge, of
which society he is chancellor command
er, took occasion at the weekly meeting
last night to tender this testimonial of
good will and remembrance. Cbarley is
one of the most active members of St,
Paul lodge, and his smiling countenance
will be missed there and elsewhere.

isauainca.
TltAKSFKIU.

7 John Peutzer to- Martha Peutzer,
set ana nej. se$. n, is, 2w, also el nel
23. 18. 2w, $8,000.

Blanche Anderson to Mary E Edmunds.
part of lots 3 and 4. 25, 19. 15, Devore's
addition to fort Byron. 9400.

W H Edwards, et al. by bei.-- s to Sam.
uel Bowles, lota 1 and 2, block 2. Wood's
second addition to Moline, 15.900.

The popular verdict is generally the
right one; and concerning Dt. Bull's
Cougn Bvrup the people have lonir since

I decided that it is the best cough remedy
ever introduced.

IN HYMEN'STBOND. I

Bi illiant Wedding of Mr. W. D.

Wiman and Miss Anna Deere.

The Moat Impoaiag Affair That II aa
Takfi flare la the Weat for Ma ay
Yrars-W- k Attradrd Brldramalda
and Other.

Perhaps never before in the west, or. at
least, in this portion of it, has there been
a more brilliant wedding than that which
took place last nlgbt at the Congrega
tional church, Moline, the high contract
ing parties being Mr. William Dwight
Wimati, son of Erattua Wiman, known
as the "King of Staten Island." and Miss
Anna Deere, eldest daughter of Mr.
Charles Deere, of that city too wtll
known to call for fuither comment.

The wedding has been the talk for
months and more than one pair of hearts
have beaten high in anticipation of the
event. Long before the hour set for tbe
ceremony the church began to fill gradu
ally, until finally when every seat was
filled the picture presented was a most
lovely one indeed. The organ was hid
from view with a wealth of plants and
flowers; the aisles were tastefully deco-
rated and the seats set apart for the bri-

dal party were particularly adorned. The
sombre 1 lack of the conventional dress of
the men and the full evening attire of the
women made a striking contrast, and
amid the many pietty faces, the flashing
of jewels and the bewitching feminine
raiment the scene was one to be remem
bered. The strains of the organ, the
vivid light, the buzzing of subdued
voices and pleasure depicted upon every
face made an inspirited hour which one
would wish to continuously dwell in.

At the hour appointed tbe clergyman
took bis place upon the platform ar
ranged for the purpose; the participants
in .he ceremony sloly walked from the
further door. the attendants separating on
either side; the bride upon the arm of her
father met her affianced at tbe foot of the
altar and tbe ceremony proceeded. It
was according to the ritual i.f the Episco-
pal church and very impressive. The
responses from the bride and groom were
given in clear and happy tones, and at
tbe conclusion she turned to him with tbe
sweetest of smiles as she took his arm to
return to the carriage.

The dress of the bride need not be here
detailed, except to sav that it was of the
richest and most lovely character, and its
wearer throughout a queenly woman in
grace wore a countenance beaming with
pleasure.

Tbe reception at the Deere mansion
was of the nioet tasteful and elaborate
kind. It was likened into a fairy bower
and in it were stored an array of presents
of the the most costly description. The
guests were numerous and each bore

the happiest feeling of an event so
important.

The couple left on an early train for
t heir home in ibe east, stopping at Chi
cago on the way.

ushers and ;;RirEsMAir8.
The ushers were: Mr. Frank Wiman,

brother of the groom: Mr. David Marsh.
Staten Island; Mr. Jacob Cram, New
York; Mr. William Butterworth. Wash- -

ngton; Mr. Charles Deere Velie and Mr.
John Deere Cady, Moline, Mr. Fred W.
Kinney ami Mr Fay Lynde, Rock Island.

The bridesmaids made a 1 vely group.
They wcr. : Miss Florence Pullman,
Hester Kimball, HarritH Pullman anil
Eva Kimball. Chicago; Mabe! Cady. Mo-

line. and Nfttte Wiman, Staten Island.
The maid of honor was Miss Catherine
Deere, sister of the bride.

The bridegroom's best man was Mr.
Harry Wiman.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. C. L. Morgon. Prof. S. f. Bowlby
rendered excellent selections on the or-

gan. The caterer yas Kinzie, of Chi-
cago.

Four hundred and ten carriages
blocked the way on the outside of tbe
church, and yet every detail was carried
out with the utmost precision.

Ittvrr Klplet.
The stage of the water was 2.50 at

noon; the temperature on the bridge 68.
Up: Mary Morton, J. S. Keator. Verne

Swain, Pilot, Jo Long Inverness, Sara
Alice.

Down: A. J. Whitney, Verne Swain,
Joe Long. Pilot. Lion with eight strings
of logs, J. K. Graves the same, and
Thistle with sixteen strings of lumber.

CITYMAT.
Nice oranges at F. G. Young's.
Choice peaches and! grapes at F. G

Young's.
McCabe Bros, grand millinery exhibit

continues during Friday.
Boys' and girls' underwear in any size,

at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Boss Wells is a bigger man than ever

since be saw tbe president.
Mother's Friend waists in woolen fab

rics at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Boys' good quality flannel waist. 50

cents at Simon & Mosenfeldet s.
See the new waists Simon & Moscn

felder have received. They are beauties.
Mr. M. G. Mills is moving into bis

lately acquired property on the bluff, to
day.

Sheriff Silvis is out again but is obligtd
to use a cane. He expects to be all right
in a lew ilaxs.

Mr. W. F. Johnson, of the state audi
tor's office at Springfield, is in the city on
nusincss and yisiling old tnends.

Supt. J. A. Murrin, of the waterworks,
is enjoying the ' Veiled Prophets and
other attractions al St. Louis this week

The assessment of Rock Island coun
t)'a personal property baa been reduced 3
per cent; on lands, 8 per cent, and on
I )ta Itt

Mrs. Stanton, of Cedar Rtpida, has
leased the Zeis property on Nineteenth
atreei,ana will conduct a first-clas- s board
ing honae there.

Ladies interested in boys' and girls'
stockings that are durable and do not
fade, should buy them at Simon & Mo- -

sen felder a.

Moderate prices on tbe most fashiona-
ble and elegant millinery is the predomi
nating feature of McCabe Bros, millinery
exnioit ior toaay ana Friday.

Mrs. Caroline Thompson has begun suit
against various persons to recover
dower mlereat in fifty-tw- o acres of land
in the business patt of Moline.

Ed Johnston and Jim Smith were ar
rested this morning by Officer Bcbaab for
being drunk and disorderly and for fast
driving. They weie fined 95 each.

Jo. Bledaloe. for being paralyzed
yesterday was fined $3 and costs by Jus
tice w ivi 1 this morning. He gave an
order for $3 70 on Dimick, Gould & Co.,
Moline, for who i be claims be has been
working.

There was an interesting game of ball
played in Davenport yesterday between
the Kemper bail and high school nines.
which resulted in a victor for the former
oj a score of 17 to 8.

The most flattering compliments are
heard on every side for the fine millinery
exhibit, from iadies whose privelege it
was to attend the opening display at Mi
Cabe Bros.' today.

Mr. E J. Leveen leaves this evening
for Chicago to purchase the necessary
furniture for his display windows, which
are to be fitted in a manner unequaled in
the woild. Watch and wait.

The lovely weather of todav wa.i onlv
matched by the pattern hat and bonnet
display at McCabe Bros. This being the
flrst day of the opening the large attend
ance was highly gratifying.

It is proposed to have a foot race be
tween John Cowden. of this city, and
Wm. Hemmei'ly, of Ottawa, to take Dlace
October 30. at Mendota. for f l.(HX), hatf
of which is said to be already up.
9 Jacob Ohl weiler.Gtis Stengel. Jacob Ru-
ber, Jacob Anthony, L. M. Buford and W.

Gahagen were at Galesburg yestenlav.
and report having a big time watching
tbe movements of the president. They
saw everyone of the 50,100 people as
sembled there. Not one was missed.

Tbe exo.uif.ite taste disolaved in fash
ioning those delicate bats and bonnets ex
hibited today at McCabe Bros, contrib-
utes equally with the lowness of prices In
making their nvllinery department the
center of attraction for all the fashiona
ble ladies desiring nothing but the most
correct styles.

Billy Mason, the Chicago congressman.
and B,l y Gest, the Rock Island congress
man, will be in Moline tonight and en-
deavor to offer an apology for voting ad- -
ditionul taxes on tbe people. They may
succeed in making their hearers btlieve
that they were justified in their actions.
Dut we doubt it.

J. M. Reardsley No. 2. who has iust re
turned from attending the reunion of his
old regiment at Galesburg. worked hard
to have tbe reunion in Rock Island next
year. When it came to a vote it was a
lie between Rock Island and Chicago,
when the chairman voted for Chicigo,
giving it to that city next year.

Instead of watting his time in again so
liciting the you s of the constituents he
has misrepresented in congress. W. II.
Gest had better open a law oft'.ce and put
up a notice something like this: "Tired
of congressionul duties; will be at home
permanently after the adjournment of
51st congress. Uailroad damage cases a
specialty. Free ferriage for all clients
residing in Iowa "

The Gest managers have adopted the
same tactics in regard to apiointing their
reception committee for tonight's meeting
at Moline that they did in selecting dele-
gates to the republican congressional
convention putting on gentlemen who
are known to be opposed to the rc lection
of Gest. But no doubt the gentlemen
will refrain from attending the meeting
tonight in tbe capacity mentioned, just
as inose aid who were expected to go to
the postmasters' convention.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Krtll & Math's.
Go to HolbrookX Davenport, for car

pets and silk curtains.
First class tailors wanted union or

non-unio- n by F. C. Hoppe.
Send your friends to Krell i Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's. Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Ice cream always on hand and served

by the dish all winter at Kiell i Math's.
A handsome line of book cases and

just rec?ived at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and hat racks al Holbrook's. Dav
enporL

The Crown dining hall. Xo. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents. A.
li. Johnson, proprietor.

f "iO.tliM) to loan on real estate security.
in sums of f2H and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Bock Island.

When you want a nice dish of fresh
oysters step in to Krell Math's and or-
der them up in any style.

09 Ladiaa Waned.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for

tree, trial package of l.ane s Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered hy Dr. Silas Lane w hile in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posN
live cure, r or constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Meeting rf Cit tant improvement An n.
The regular meeting of the Citizen's

Improvement assiiciation occurs this eyen
ing, Oct. 9, and all the memtiers are earn
estly requested to be present.

Salvation Oil. the great pain cure
Is what we use for bruise or sore.

Rheumatic pain, neuralgic ache.
Salvation Oil. "it takes the cake."

Keep it on hand for conscience sake.

Hood's Sarsaparilla tuts a ateadly in
creasing popularity, which can only be
won by an article of real merit. Give it
a trial.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
JO percent mlnction tr the next Xt dnyn

on ttui?iriffiand jMui- -.

No. U'.in, Hm and 114, Thinl Aviv,
HOCK ISLAND,

1$ the cheapfM lce In theconnty to hny
Kuin:i, Paint, Oili, ftc.

Top Bneird.. ....r,7 1U
0-- Huxairs. 40 OW

ria&sciAL- -

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
i acraa or

1200.00 and Upwards
For aale, secured on land worth from

three to five tiroes the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per rent eemi annually, collected and
viuiiMm ine ui LUiri.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 4 Maaonle Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

SatMaUig. 3090.

Lloyd & Stewart;

Dyspepsia
Makes the Utos of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sirk hejdarhe.
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " al! gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tonpue, wid irregu--

Dlatroao lari,T of tlie bowel9 are
gome cf the more common

After syniptoirs. Dyspepsia does
Eating not get wc" of ltse,r-- 11

requir,., careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarta-parlll- a,

which acts cently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tunes the stomach and other
organs, regulates tl." digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by .'hus CtL-overcomin- g

the local symp- - i
trans removes the sympa-- HeadaCnQ
thetlc effects of the disease, tianlshcs the
beail.tche, and refreshes the tired nrind.

" I have been trouhlcd with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Monrta distressed me, er did me
V11 little rood. In an hour
Dlirn after eating I woul J expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. Sly trou-
ble, 1 think, was aggravated by my business,
wiiii h Is that f a painter, and from being
mure or less shut up In a Cnrroom with fresh paint. Lat
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- StOfTiaCn
rilla took three liottles. It dIJ mo an
Immense amount of gia d. It gave me an
appetite, and my fiual ri'li-tn- il and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.
Ckokoe A. Pace, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold It all dru?gitf . f ; tl for fV Prepared only
fcj C. I. IllHiD a CO., AputhM-ulcm- . Luirell. Hut

IOO Doses One Dollar

A

v . --s-
PURE.

TRIPLE

VtragtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS J
VA

FrankNadlerS m
CHEMIST Mrfr

ROCK ISLAND.
U-l- "

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

rhfjitieit and T.iar in th mncr for
anis." "Lo-t- " ti1r" and "Hv-n- t notirr.

Only one h If vnt a word. Everybody read Ibis
column. Try it.

SKi 'OMMl ANi KirRNITCKK. hnnvhf. oId
eXchaiiiTr d. M.iitrv lomiml nr Knrnitnr

Morvd at Smitht-as- t Mnit r IVrry and Third Sta.,

Ft'R SAI.K VAI.IABLK PATENT
fin Elevator. Now in at

tar Kinii'hinv Work, axwi Hamilton SL. I'hilada.
Pa; prewrvee life and hmh; for fnll pi.rtirnlars
apply to ROB I J. WALkEK. Inventor.

WANTKH-W- K 11VK ll PLACES NK
of enililovnient : p.mi.1 n.v U'lll

tie pV.is d to have )oii rail and u- -.' at t'om- -
icrt nl hotel. to4oi livk. A '.

WAMTKK-T- O HUNT TWO oil TIIHEE
room- - for t hoii.p

all or n.lil'.-i.- . M V. W ill, r trill 2i.,l v.. L
-- ,n.l . III.

WANTED-A- n nchve Tv.-liii- to
hrif .if oiir t. r. tiamliiti- - to

only. Oooii mid p.nje. paid.
v hol,.alf office Wa- -; iturtun M . I liii'-- n

WANTED A Pl.AtK IS A I'KIVATE
a man and hi mtV: thf man -

irmiffhlv fwiiiaim-- w ith lhdntic imidmlal
thelitis of horf. and tll' wnman i at .m-

pott-n- t Iioqm- - ket-pfr-. IU-- tvU renct-- ) tivn.ildiv "A Ariiii o oflice.

WASTKD.-- A I.AOY TO MANA'iK A
at her own home, for the n

Krmalc de trrncr Lily"; a plemlld
opponnrnly; a.lilnn with -- lamp. The Dr.l'oon-le- y

Medical Inl itute. outh Kind Ind.

SALKSMKN WANTED TO SKI.L M'ttsKKY
HTTii.nii tiU "alartf ami

or from Mart No
ence neonoarv. nntilt five. W rite for

tHtinirl-J- II. K. lllMlKKli CO . Nllr, rvn..n
Kuchi-Ftrr- . N. v.

WANTED UENEKA1. STATE AUENT To
In aome Drinrinal citv.

aunit csrliiaivc control cf our e- and a,- -
oinl local and roiu.-tK.-- in cverv city in the
late ; (rood well known, ataplc a" Hour. In uni-

versal Icmaml. and pav a n.--t rr..rtt of 50 to urn
percent. Adlrv THE UNION COMPANY.

41 llroaitway. New York. as

LUVBKK-- Ll VBRK YAKI) WOKKMF.X OF
ran eriipe rrr iio mrnt In

hc lumher yarvli- - of Cliicairo at from' Si 10
!2 On per day on application in pernori to K. K.
i.r.i r. iv. i.n-i.-tr- Of uic i nieairo l.umlw--
ad Dealer' Ai"oriation. room tilK ChimlK-- r of

Commerce. S. K. comer LaSailc and
nrrel. Chiiaao, III.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.ItKAKlisLLY,

TTORNKY AT LAW Office with J. T.
X'ii Second Avenua.

JAf hSON A Ill'KST.
ATTORKEYrt AT LAW. office in Kork ldacd

Building, k Iland. 111.

. D. aWCEMET. e. L. nun.
SWEEXEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island. 111.

JItE.MKY & McKMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

IX acenntT. make collection. Reference Miteh.
ell Lynde. hanker, office in block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IIAILY AKUl'S.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cratnpton'i
New stand. Five cent lcr copy.

DKS. KrTIIEKPOItn k Ul'TLEK,
nRADPATESOFTHK ONTARIO VKTRRNA-W- r

coHere. Vcternar Phv.ieian aim Surt,.ona.
offieei Tmdall' Livery iahle; Rcridance: over

r Bakery, market aqnare.

VAIELTIKE'S Teaches tnn
trade ah tln-- starts

SCHOOL OF thnn in railriMui rvice.
Send for circular.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BKtV ,
li, Wm.

Salesmen WJTMJD
To well onr frmda hy "ample to whole-al- e and re-
tail trade. We are the larvent mamif aclnrrr Id
our line. Liberal nalary iid. Permanent poi- -
a...i. minify tauTMTirea ior wage, aaTeniMiiga
etc. For rerm addret

CIHTEBHIAL MF0. CO t Cblrtwroa III.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To rll the popular M. B. ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORUKT. It i worn by wlrhirn: comfort
and a good form. For particular addrca

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Kivib Stkibt. ELGIN. ILL.

WM, 0. KULPj D. D.S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room M, 17, 28 and 9,

Take Klerator. DAVENPORT. IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING",

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Bulldine. DavenDort. Iowa. Call for
eat I mate and aee wort helure going to Chicago.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neailv executed by tha 4au Jo
epartaaeBt.

attmOna utd to Cofmnarctat work

rEAKIUIIDEVELOPED

VJclNTIRE
Dress

Of course we can give but a hint of
the desirable fabrics. We call your at-

tention to only a few.

SILK FINISH HENRIETTAS. 48
in. wide, all wool, blacks and colors,
75c a yd, 0 to 7 yds. for a pattern.
Figure the cost and note what a small
sum is required for a handsome dress.

EXCELSIOR WOOL STRIPES.
36 in. 22 cts a Yd.

TYRONE SUITINGS. S2 in. 35c a
yard. There's a rvrice for you.

Mohair plaids, 42 in- - 55c a yd. fine
quality.

BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

GLEMANN &
POPULAR

Furnitureand

BROS.

McINTIRE

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZIV1AHH.

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nob. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth 8tret,

BOCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED CNDCR TBE THE. STATB UW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, TT.T

Opendil'y from a. in. to 4 p m, and Saturday evening from T to S o'elack.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on ParaoaaU Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orrtraaa :

K. P. RSTSOLDH. Pre. ? (T. DBVKIf ANN, Tice-Pra- J. M. BCPORD, Cataler.
DiE(-mita- :

P. L. Mitchell K P Remold. P. r. Dcnkmann. Joaa Crubaurk. C. I. Lynda.
- J- - Rcimir. L. Simon. R. w. Harm. J. M. Buford.J t llrarr, twllcitora..E'Haf i "d ! roo. with taltcbaU at Lyasa

ltiN Second Axe.

V" X' --?.VT ,

irV

FRED KANN.

jf

u.uic. qui acaiinga nau oe CDaracrcrneq
our mutual inicrcflie.

&
1S11 ami 1913 Second avenue.

tVrirw Mote, new to. k. the bent cnod at tbe

Firt-cl- a Graining and Paper
P. B..x 672.

m k awtf t m mi j I m yl

Shoes new. Softens
Wc recommend

m

293 Fifth Avenue,
Reynold's Block.

THE

Goods.
Double fold flannels 25c a yd-Dre-

flannels, 62 In. 9o yd.

Plaids and stripes, all wool 9o a

yd. and up.

New robes to lat combinations. f

Worsted stripes 29o a yd.

Cashmeres, all wool. 42 la. 50o a yd

Robes, bordered, few left at 91 AO
each.

Trimmings In latest stylss jnst ,

opened.

We will be pleased to have you In-

spect our large stock.

SALZMANN,

Carpet Dealers

is tha fall-
ing leaves remind us that
winter is at

Have you taken tip your
plants?

As to flower pots; I har
a good assortment, plain
and decorated, sound and
hard, worth twice over, the)
common pots, but cheaper
than they are elsewhere.
We will be glad to show
you samples, whether you
buy'or not.

O. M. LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Ave. "

O. O. HTJCK3TAXDT

ay prompmeai aad taa abioaat intefrlly

HUCKSTAEDT,

loweat prtcea. A abare et Batroaac aoUcttad.

Shop Fourth Ave. bat flat aad S9d SU.
' ROCK ISLAND.

Have you seen Schneider's

MensiCalf
not, can aad them,' aad be eoa--

vinced that we beat all com.
peUtioa. . ; '.

FOR STYLE.
. Tjttrabtttxv

PIT AND PBICX,
Oar Men's Shoe caat ba beat.

We are Leaden

LADIES' SHOES,
at lowest price. All we

is a trial.

1818 Second Avenue,

. Harper House Block.

Furniture
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,
At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank you vinccrely for your pat favor, aad here pledge yoa oar best eSoru la tha

KANN
No.

FRANK BABCOCZ,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

A. SEABURQ.
House and Sign Painter.

lljnjlng.
O.

BUTTON'S

SHOE DRESSING
Makes look

Leather. it

Summer past;

hand.

Shoes H
If

in

ask

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,

a,7ai
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